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morning

Phlhp Strother more than the tbrough a WIndow and collected several
thought that they were forced to valuable CroSseR and crowns from the
status
take humau hfe m defense of
Th.y then attempted to open Ibe
family door
honor

PlANT JUICE.
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a

•....P.R.I.C•••

COL DILLINGHAM'S

(
cburcb.

home and Inform
her of what he had done
Feanng

HEALER

Mr
u

daylight

Rheumatism-Was

effected by

'

Althougb oeveral shots were fired on botb
It was thiS fact which seemed to Sid •• no one was wounded and tb. burglars escaped Without
booty
prey upon the minds of J ames and
The two burglars entel't'd lb.
dishonor

or

•

fleen a constaut sufferer from rheu
announced
The ac
gtulty"
f or fi \ e years f or two
years
publtc In the face again
You or burglars returued the shot qUickly and ",IBtISlU
men
wele
<jl11tted
congratulated by
a 1 most Oil Illva I I d
the :;hoottllg then became
I had consulted
"Ithin
any other man \\ould bave done the
generul
au enthUSiastic
throng Mrs James same
the church the
With
pnestsand burglurs finng
qlllte a lIumber of expenenced
thing
Strother fell weeping III the arms
allhe flasbes of the re\olvers of the other
&octors Thevall saId uo rehef
A resulne of the entne
traged)
of her husband
At the lust shots the 1\\0
\\ ho
party
hiS
nl1ngled
pnests for me only an
a tale
that nllght adorn 111 the rear of lhe church soundedn
operatlOtl \\ l11Ch I
tears \\ Ith hers
Sel eral of the developed
poliCe
-finally ullden\ellt
No rellel then,
the pages of fiction rather than of \\ll1slIe
Il1cla
brought t\\O

to

OURED BY HALF A
BOTTLE
bottle of Dr.
Xing'. New Dllcovery cured me of
wont cold and
tbe
I
ever
COUih
had.- J. R,
Pitt, Rocky MOUllt, N. C.
Half

Curt Yet

Naw YORK, Marcb 9 -A bsttle WIth
revolvers b.tween R.v Path.r
Rellry J.
Atterbe,n and bl. a.. ,.tant on on •• Id.
and two burgla .. on tbe
occurred

Into tbe tabe';;acle
Tb.s
electnc .Iorm 1lI tbe
pastor s
eVidence advanced at the reSidence oext
death wlthlll an hour after he had
door
Pather Atterbeln
tnal bore out the contentions offer sent two or b ..
been compelled to wed their Sister,
pnests to the rear or tbe
ed by the hrothers when
cburch and he Wllb another eut.rc-d the
un
placed
Viola, brought m a verdict of ac
der arrest after they had nddled church by one of the frollt doors
qUIttal
The pnests were armed With r.volvers
Bywaters' body With bullets
lind wben tberector sasslsuutd.scovered
Applause broke out 111 the court
""Ve had to kill 111m" they said one of the
room when
the verdict of
not
burglnrs 1lI tbe dint 11gbt of
"or "e could never have looked the the altar
lamp he fircd at hll11
The
\\ as

Immediately
Bywaters said tbat

-CURE-

be
,bOY
wblch

never

family honor, the fact remains that
oue of the
prominent famihes 111
(LEARED UNDER UNWRITTEN lAW. Virginia, tracmg Its
ancestry back

13, 1907.
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married her that she
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duy nt tho reclultlng station there "as
0 gUllrd
comllosed of dve meD
lbe
chief" 08 a lieuteullllt \\ ho
spoke Ger
lllUU oulj
the seccmu a
sergeant "ho
spoke Italilln 0111)
tbe thh d 0 cor
poral '\ ho coul� speok Frencb aud

suddenly breaking

bright.

I don t know the
10gul term
but sho dldu t tell me
bofore I

for It

BUSINESS
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so

SVlltzerland a Modern Babel
S\\ Itz(lIlulCl
"Itll Its mixture or
races lind
tongues 18 Ii 80rt ot modern
Bubel u ruet which
CU1,lSCS muclJ trou

Sbelley
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Decehed

GENERAL
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go blind'
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mnrrlnges are between
)
exactly opposlte III
ench other so t om
looking tor n young
lady of t�ilt sor� dOll t ) ou know Mis.
Pcrt-'Ihcn JOU 11I1\e COUIO to the
right
plnce
Come to tUe olbel side at the

CAPITAL, $75,000

It cliO (hlnlt mill" out

hcnvy Int.! Its nose so loug
tlll1t It huwnccs up t.chlnd
Ille m\uer
of tbls t� l>C of
hogs lIS111lly ties n stone
to It!:; tull to keep It from
o\orbulnue
log and brcnldll'; Its nocll \\ bUe run
ulllg H the stolle Is too heov) It" III
I)UII Ibo sit III O\or Its eyes lind It will

tboy

could find
0
dozeu plotes oliver
knh e8 aIHI torks and
spoons nnd nap"
klns and 0 tnble to set tho
rnbblt out
on 80 thnt tlw rabbit
which at n res
tnurant "ould bave cost nbout
$1 all
told cost 010 obout
$3u And tben tbe,
dilln t come "-Ne\\ York
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thull to slloot tit
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quu t JUI
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thiu hend
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pnrts
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split shlllgic

hnve brought this obrubllke
colony to
tbe surfllce cletlu the soft
anlmol mat- I
Spnulsb, tho tourtb a pi I, ate" bo could
ter R\' us preser\
the
lng
red core, or
speak I reuch OJ'}d Germnn and tbe
axis
"blch Is ool� a.
AI-'
jewelry
tlftb 0 prl,ote "bo could
8peak I'rencb
though led corol con talus .ome line, It aud
italian
Wben the lIeutenallt bod
Is Illrgcly
compoReu ot B subslunee to transmIt nn
order
to
tbe sergeant
okln to born ond. like
born It tukes a he had to
get the lost uomed mau
flue pohsll
Hot It wool aud other anJ� I
to interpret for him
'When be want
mal substauceo or ibis
notme nlmost ed to
I
commuulcate with tbe corporal
1m nrlnbly
cbunge tbelr color wbeD he ha� to
tbe
tourtb man,
requisition
brought Into Intense beal-St Nlcb- ami
so ou
grout delay and conruslon
alas
being thus occasioned -London News
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small s�rub

bought
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under

ther restllcts the aUIlllSslOU of ahens
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tne

fur

o.teemed contemporary
ga v.
'p"ce to the rollowlng communication
from R sU[)lJcrI[)er on ''Ibe American

sla)'lUg

CULP£PllR, Va, March 7 -The
"unwtltten law" triumphed 11\ Vir
glula today when tbe Jury m the
case of James and
Pblhp Strother,
.::karged With the murder of Wil
ham Bywaters, who was sbot to

The Kind You Have A]ways Bought

a.ar

a

Shelley .. a Boy
stortlng my apart
ment
Here Is n glllDIJSe ot
remembered the bachelor, "sey..
Sbelley offered
ernl or my Indy trlends
Aud, 0\\ Lang
by
It seoms ulmost In
wired me tbey
would bring a small
crollible hut It Is truo tbut I
once
party ot people np
for

that he

rhe bill

Am

"Wben

be\erages

situation

through passports

or

the

brothers of the girl he wronged m
Ia Fierce PI.tol Dael No Oae Waa
one sense of
tbe word vindicated
Hart.
the wrong done the woman and the

,
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Greyhound ."d Whip

An

Ilro

Wel.h Rabbit FI •• eo.

IllSpectloll shall fall 011 packers
regulatmg the
Passed no bill to allow
railway employes than Rill'
appeal.
from fraud orders of
other peudlng legislation The
postoffice d�
ship
subSidy died hard III the last pertment, no con\lct labor act no
regulation of mterstate traffic In
hours
The other tl\O
alcohohc

tile

Inuls

bonrs of

measures

hie fOJ cst

Whnt Red Cor,,1 I.

act

proVide

/I

Tbe rod cornl thut 18 usod for
necklaces is n llorny uxls wblch
supports
number at 80ft bodied, coral lIke
onl-

ex

meat

became laws as the sesSion closed
The 11l11lugration bill one of the

a

Wolf

•

fOUND NOT GUILTY

sensatioaal

with

Magazine

II Can Outrun

nod

ony otber political
8ubdlvlslon ot the world becnuse tbe
1"lberll1u8 cOllteut to Ih e
ulong 'lbe
COllst hnve
scnrcely cotered their vust

trade

convention With
Did not

1I1mlsters

and the bill

CENUINE

DNESDA V, MARCH

more

Applaa4e4 Ver4lct,

there to

welo

THE ARKANSAS HOG.

stllBulntlugnllU08tlm

Do

clerks and further supervIsIOn of corporatlOus
Did nothmg to check
letter earners
swollen
fortuues and passed no mhentance
The pubhc made more
mqutrles
tax
for IIIformatlOu from the
document
room8 of
Defeated
congress regardlllg the
Llttlefield'spllot�ge bill
Faded to
ship subSidy bill, the currencv
that
nleasnre

(Jalltorla Is a harmless
8ubstltute for Castor 011, Pare
gorIc, DroplI and Sootblng
Syrups. It Is Pleasnllt. It

teO\pt the Inoxpellencod paiute -Trav

01

us in

Mong-olln lnnds that

forest muzc though
they teem wItb
rubber und other resources
-Oyrus 0
Adams In Hnrper s

and Its Porto Ricans or J dpanese
Did notll1ug tOI\ ard

represeutatlves

members, ambassadors,
and eonsulsl to
postoffice

YUlll8

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

52

other,
to the seventeenth
century, had for In the church or tbe
,mmaculat. Con
8trother Brother. KUle4 .all Who the first time 111 Its existence
seen cepucn 10 Melror.e avenue
the Bronll
Ha4 Wrolllle4 The!rSI.ter-Ja4I1e the Strother escutcheon stamed
boroul(b before
tbl.

cont1l1ue the
repatrlng of organs,
gone Into copartnership
pianos aud other mUSical Instrtl
Ith Mr l' A Hendnx In the
ments as heretofore, 111 addition to
pur
chase of L F DaVIS'
tl leI s
It hnsn t IIlU( h tllil or
repair shop the generdl rep.lr !tne handled
bristle
by
on Vine street
1JUt plenty of gull It "J1I11ck U
r
IVlsh
to renl1nd 111\ the Dal IS
"olt
sbop
01 It benI III n fnh
tight 1t Is culled fllends and custolll�rs that 1\\111
H V JOHNSON
tmzolbucl, because It Is simped III e 11
sllutish
In hunting u ru�orbncl" It
Is 1I1\\lllS shot lit
for
sIde"uys
thete
IS lIot It
ghost of Il show to hit it

Ilinda thllt llIe too COlll
nnt,} blonk ns
portions of tlte northern mens ot Amer
Ict and Aslu Fhcu tl10
cllllrncterlstlc8
of Hie Inhllbit lilts
IIl�Uel1CC the extent
of tho unexplored tu
PlopOition to to
tnl arou there Is more
unknown surface
III Llborlll Ibnn In

to

Congress Didn't

or

too \\Itum.l hot

Brownsville affray
What

steppcs

of
el

tlte MeXican aud CIVil wars
Did not reduce the
and
Pluhppn e
like provIsion was made for
tanff duties
ann)
nurses
Passed no antt
For nver and harbor 1m
IOJunctton act
Failed to
provements the appropnatton ag
strengthen the eight
hour law
gregated $83,000,000

Increased salanes
cablllet officers, the
and' senators, the

moro

agllln�t EXIlerbuont.

What is CASTORIA

choco,

Ilud

yQIJ19

unknown

the

good

approxl1uates a bllhon dollars
Two big
battleships \\ere author

corps of the army
aud enlarged
A

....

glnllce ut our mups Impresses
(0" genernl fuets upon us
"'e sec
thnt the Intgcst U10US of the

fnnt

con�lgnment

Flft>

as near as can

(JhUdreu-Experlence

contalnll neIther
Opium. Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
Ilubstance. Its age Is Its
guarantee. It destroys WorDlM
and allays
Feverlllbnes8. It .,ures Dlarrhooa and 'Vlnd
(JoUe. It reUevell
Teething Troubles, cures Coustlpntlou
and
Flatulency. It asllimilates the Footl, regulates
tbe
Stomach and Bowels.
giving healthy an.l natural sleep.
The (JhUdren's
�Tbe ltIotber's Friend.

J lIUIlI{ a orange thin ot skin
aud richly
grape fruit at oUloorlor quality
Ibo avocoda pear ally lu
compOSition
!tull nutty tn flavor
plUOllpplcs-ltl Ja
lllnica they cut them 10 halt horl7.ontal
Ij ond cut them wltll It spoon-mUD
goes okee
breadtrult. ocbra

a

ent atrocities 111 the
t;ongress, Wll1Ch passes Into pre\
Congo
The sennte also laun�hed
lustory at 1I00n tomorrow, than
an ex
haustlve
dunng any prevIous ses,lon The
of
luvestlgatlon
the

amount

JUlIIlllclllIS rucutlouHly sny

Juicy

A Illorc

fhe senate ratified a
treat) \\ Ith
WASHINGTON MUlch 3 -More Santo D01111ngo and tit It made It
The presIdent \\as
mouey has been appropnated dur Algeclras
authonzed to us� hiS
IIlg the short session of the
offices
IIlllth

day
nigger driver "

,,,,,ySoDaeCountrle.AreUnlnhablted.

and 0) st0rs

Reed Smoot

Othe.

Not Do

authorized

express

vegetables

ThIngs of
Interest-Some ThIngs It DId
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SPENT ABOUT A BILLION DOLLARS halldhng
Numerous

liud untlvo

hahey In bll blograpblcal notes,
.ays tha t when be came to Paris be
worked tor a II vlng by
making copies Hog"
at Vllnloo. anll Bouchors on
AI kansas bas a
tbe lids or
great�r variety at
snnlflloxes and tllllt tor Ibese modal
bogo and les. pork aDd lard tban nny
Iloos bo was paid trom 0 to 8
francs stnte In the Uulon An 8\Orage hog in
each 'AJi It W I •• tIll tbe
rasblon," be ArkansRs "elglla
about
fourteen
said
to \\ cur buttous as big all a five
pouudl dre.sed with Its beod au aud
tranc ploce, upon wblcb
Cupids, Bow obout six IlOUlldo nnd a hllit wltb It.
era nnd
landscnpes were cut In cameo head orr it ClIll outrun a
greyhound
I went Into thllt buoln08.
I got u jump u rail (once climb like a
Ilorrot
ROUS tor eucll -Paris
nud live on grUBS roots nnd
li"lguro
rnbblt

NEW VOIllK.

last 5eS'lon

Did

opiullie

Itll

lutlmulion ot tho
productlvo possl
blI'tI"" ot the 181aud lhe
groell tinted

miniatures aDd pictures
are mode upon
Ibem, and tblll orDa
montatlon Is extremel,
coeU, Bome
at tl1em represent tbe
medal.t of tbe
twelve Caesars, otbers
antique .tatue.
and ItIIl olbers tbe
MetamorpboMe of
Ovid"

ABS01IITElY PVRE
ACTS Of CONGRESS
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vcd

d

2, No

the

sl;;nature

and hus been made nuder 11l�
"" �
I,er
sonal supervtstou stnce Its
hlntllC,.
•
Allow no 01111 to deceive l ou In thl�.
All
(Jounterfelts, ImitatIons anti"
are but
Experiments thllt trille wIth and Just-as-goo.l"
endallgor tho llealth of
Intanta and

uuuttue ot

Itn

but
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00\ lied
"ere set
a

�IOW 011 tlee�
Iroplcal trults In nil
their tragrallce and
Juicy IJrlme gin p

catcb an' kill

Whe. Dauo •• Were

delight

OJ Hters thnt

Bachaumont writes In ble "Socret
&lemolr.,' Nov 18, 1786 'Tbe mania
tor butt01lll I. today
extremel1 rldlcu
louR
Tbe, nre not only of enormous
II'e lome or tbem as
big al Ilx pound

I

prullclly

u

It
alt up DUel tnke Ilotlco
III tUi tie prepared wltb u dol

n

Ie ICy to

robblt. "Ithout len, In tho mark. or
his tooth ou 'em
It you wnnt more
work thtlll thnt crowded Into
a

Makes the finest, light
est, best flavored biscuit,
hot- breads, cake and
pastry. Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.

ROYAL BAt<ING POWDER CO

dog

to

tho l!t

Tbe Kind You Have
Always Bought, ami "hl�1l hilS been
in use for over
30 years, has borne tho
of

Delmonleo
lUI tie

down In the wood
you

s

of

tnulcn black crab
There
thnt would umke

I}root ot bor busbond'. amazing

Industry

Courtesy to \ isitor:i to
evorywheru Illuliitust
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be
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more
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thut sort of thfng
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aud the u llui menta of Its
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Served In Jamalo.

and deaths

a

yoar

If ntora In Oonaan
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fhla Is

a season

co nblnntlona
dark and 01
ng when we

f

0

I ony

en r

or

tbe

n

r
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I ut charm

from

y tattered mlllta y look
A q

alnt Idea In ml nnery II tbat
running a row 01 t ny blo.soml
along tbo midrib of tho beavy 01

Edgar It

Benson 01 Oak Rldp
bal been experimenting In
pea
ra ling lor two yea s
nnd thl.
year bas ra sed two b sl e s el Dice
lIIe
DUt

tr cb

No w
an
old woman

head up

About

vants to

wn

Thoreforo

F eeble
comne cd to

are

""Iklng
hold

shaky old

plume upon the ovenlng hat
Crossed veltl 01 velvet beld by a
Jeweled button are Been on
some of the cholcclt mode s
Tbo
vrlnc""'l skirt Ihows below the veat.
Figured lace vella are bavlng quite
a run
as you already know
Wben
tbrown back according to tbe usual
mode they are a cbarmlng
setUnl
lor tbe brlgbt faces tbey 80
plctur
e.quely frame

large peanuta
New Iilngland a ell
mate I. not lavorable to peanut ra'"

cost y

k like an

your

women

bo d their eblna
down
It s a matter 01 balance
II
tI ey we e to I It tI e head hlgb tbey
wo Id fall
SIck people alwaya walk
wIth tbe th n down
Invallda watcb
theIr feet when tbey walk
A woman
whollll I en t Is weak will bow her
head nnd cast ber eyes upon ber leet
aa .he mo es
It Is a mark 01 In va

Ing
One 01 the 0 deat willI over
pro
bated In New York came In the
otber day arter tbe deatb 01 Henr, J
Behrens an lllveDtor
It wu JlIe4
by John A Foley a lawyer wbo pre
pared It for Mr Bebrena Marcb
1\
1887
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IIgur. Improved by It and
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to b. WOrn UDder

wIthout regard to their age The en ....
few wi I ring every
evening In Ih.
week at 7 30 p m
except Frld&J
Saturday and Sunday

gown

"Inning HI. "a,
Blahop Olmated 01 De er 18 lbe
he 0 of a graceful .tory tI at wal

01 the Ice kept Dowers of Vertlar
a French fto at ch na
peontea haY.
been mOB� endurIng
aomo
belnl
lal Iy p eserved alter live month. la
the ref Igo ator
10 hIs Ia.l.est till
perl menta he hae cut peonleB wl�b
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putting
tI em In water trimming tile end.
eve y
lbree wlleks. and renewl ..
wa er each montb

odin a Denver church tbe olber
B ahop 0 mated na Boon 118 be
day
look up I s res dence-some three
ea 6 ago-In Denve
began to take
a s eat Inte eat In tbe [10" er
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and
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and squalld.at of tbe
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lounge sand
caters belo e the ealoons would say
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A year passed and a at anger not
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that
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anybod, elle "o�e

It she II be
said a 800rnlul girl who
behe d a go" n wo n the other day
by Sonora III L. C e mont who be
fore I er marriage to tI e lecond lee
re a y of
be B n< an I.oegat on In
Wash ng on wal 000 of the belles oC
tbe Monumental C ty '1be gown was
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anywbere.
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and are better in every
way than those coming from a
long distance.
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A. J. FRANKLI,...
There was a woman in this case,
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The porter was
snspected
Lady or gentleman to travel and ap_ of making�ve �othe barher's
wife,
point agents in the south, no canvassing,
and
the
barher
objected.
salary and expenses paid; ltate age, ex·
in
work
perirnce
and falary ex�
The shooting occurred
agency
jnst as
pected; reference required, L. F. Elholt
the Central passenger train was
Co., 257 S. 4th St.
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Overstreet and Edwards in a three
cornered race, we doubt it; hut are
rather inclined to believe that Over-
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Japan .• s In ... veral European
eountrtes, tho telepbone. are munagad
by the pcotomce Dopar�ment of the
DsUonal lovernmenl.
That wonder
lully progreHSlvo nation bll8 a servlce
mucb more limited. however. than
Amerlcanl enjoy.
Whore
private
corporatlona supply the apparatus aud
run tho exohnDgos, a Bubier'ber caa
usually bave a telepbone put In within
• I.w weeks alter orderinl tt.
in
Japan, or at least In Tokio. there II
etton a srC"t delay.
AccordlDI ID

the nret [lillce to mak�
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pocket bandk.rchlef..
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keeps on going untU the edition is print�
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commented that he ed, and ,,'e feel
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boys and
"Resolved,

good runner IU this mce. lie hus his man just as it happens to feel at tbnt That hachelors should be
taxed."
political record to make, however, and particular time. 'the battery is turned
In additIon to this
we feel he: IS
debate, a most
going to please hIS COll� on Bnd the editor grubs the fly.wheel as
stituen's.
though he fully renlu'.es there is going to interesting program has heen pre
Then again wc have }u�re in Toombs be n fierce fil:ht for
supremacy And he pared.
must
show tbe pesky thing that he is its
good congressional timber. Enoch Gilcs
Let everybody who can
enjoy an
would be a strong iliAD io congress and moster on the very start. He gives it II
evening of music, song and wit be
if he should consent to enter the field few encouraging starts, but it
stubhornly

pbysical strength comes into the gallle.
by Among his other accomplishments he
('601, clear work the country delegates lI1ust be a gasoline expert. 'Vben he re�
named the congressDlan
through him. covers from liis panting spell, the editor
\Ve don't know that be will enter the tackles the infernal macbine
again and
turns that
race at an, but with an due
poudero\1s fly�wheel unlil he
respectlo Mr.
Overstreet and 1I1r. Edwards, we feel that is ready to fall from exhaustion. At this
be would win out and he
certainly would period he becorues a bigoted pagan, and
be worthy to wcar the crown of
victory. says thing. tbnt are not printable. In •
scientific manner the editor takes tbe
-LJ1ons Prog,.ess.
Brother Moore is right abont enbrine apart and puts it together again,
no wiser than before.
He goes
through
Enoch Giles' popnlarity.
In the tbe maneuvers as
before,. but the engme
long-drawn-ont congressional con still refuses to run. After wre.tling with
vention last summer, he was recog it until about 4 p. Dl. the machine starts

& Co.

to be

congress11lAn bns ambitions of his own pose, With Its pentup energy either re· be a.dehate between the
Charley Ed wards is going to be a hellious or submissive to the tOllch of girls on the

he would be a hard man to defeat. Enoch
Giles stood by the country counties in
tbe BrRnnen-Sheppard deadlock and

In Petall �t: r!nl for pra)'e .. II ...
tlmel • day •• nd merohanta" clerk I
and cURtomer. ru.h 011' to tb. mOlquoo.
I.avlnl all bUlln ... at a .tandsUIi.
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STATESBORO

efforts to secure this outfit.
Overstreet to stand up and take notice. thick oil into the yawl1Il1g cups of the
The feature of the occasion will
The fncts in the cnse are tbat onr
present engine, which sits there in peaceful re·
nod

,', .. ,.,

Would remind you that

charged,
nsed
proceeds
Wednesduys, from 10 a. m. to nr:y time by the boys in buying a baseball
\Ve see that frdm \Vnsbington comes p, m., Recording to the temper displayed outfit, and some new volumes for
the announcement tbat J, W, Overstreet by the gasoline engine. It is the modern the library.
will be in the race for congress next year. gasoline engine that makes the average
The boys ask that al1 their friends
This Is surely a little early to be making editor believe that there ill no hereafter
aid them in getting a
large audience.
nenouucemcnts but doubtless Mr. Over and keeps him out of cburch.
After tbe
street fs thinking about the old story of editor has read all the proofs, ninde up They have given a number of very
the early hird and the worm. Since this the forms and placed them 011 the big enjoyable programs for which
they
announcement we hear rumblings from cylinder press, be walks over to the gR60·
charged nothing, and all lovers of
un over the district And it seems there line engIne with nothing but Christinu
clean sport will
appreciate their
are to be otbers ill tbe rnce who want Mr.
thoughts ill Ius mind. He turns SOIllC
Moore Fa,'ora GJJea.

the

.. "
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15 cents will

of bill face.
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BANK

flict with services at the
Baptist
luxury; that, like Solomon's
church.
The pastor has kindly
lilies, yet even more beautiful, he toils
not nor spins.
But she is wrong; this consented to dismiss 'in time for
scribe has a plenly of small chores to those who wish to attend to reach
aid him in killing
Hn,e-plenty of oppor the auditorium at 8:30.
tunity for earning a living by tbe sweat
An admission fee of
of

J>l!R \'EAR.

"."

of the

lady render wanls to
Institute will give a
know how the editor of this ebeet manages Statesboro
to while aWRY the time between our week joint entertainment
Friday evening,
ly issues, and asks, "Won't you tell me?" March 15, at 8:30 p. m.
She is only one of the mony innocents
This entertainment will not con
who IUSpeCl that the editor's life is one

PUlIl,.lliliRD WHKIU.\' "" TlllIt

• ULLOCH TIMR6

At The

The

"Your frleDd Lamb doesn't look well
at "II.
What'. the matter wtth blm?

Sloa.�s

A

Linimel\t
For

Coug�1 CoIeL Croup. r�

Sore Throat. SUn Necl(.

or,'

Rheumotlsm and.

NeurdlgiG

At .n De.l.rs
Price 25c. 50c:. & .1.00

Sent- free
·Sloan·s Book on Horses
Cettle� Hogs & Poultr)l

�

.

"-

I Address Dr. Ear-I, S. Sloan
\615 Alb ny Sf. Boston.Mass.
..

D),I-lpepalat"

_

Well,

wal

wounded ag.ln; my friend Ored In
.the
a1rl"-New York.

"\Veil. you mllbt call It 'ananelal
I btllov. be ... nt In for
.. uout one married coupla In a thou
pork on Wall Itreat and took too sand sur\'lvo to cel.brate· tbelr gold""
lDuoh."-Pbllad.lpbla Pr....
wedding.

dY81lep8la:

,

Tbe loaves on an oak tree ba ...
�,
"ounted and found to exceed 711tO....
In number.
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Clary'.

Millinery

Easter

I

BlJLLOCH 1"'IMES

•

Clary's

ha ts.

,

..................................
I

for spring will be
put 011 snle March
16th-the most up-tq-dnte line ever
shown here. DOlI't
buy your Enster
hat until after
you see

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Newmana-Bland.
A

very

pretty horne wedding
took place at the home of
Mr. and
Mrs. M. M.

Miss

AaSOLVrELY PURE
DI8TINCTIVELY A CREAM
N "".. .., ..",."

••

..... .,

Lillian, their daughter,

one

OF

.. _

they

.... ,." ", .u""",rIo aoIII) or ., ./um
(w""'" ,•...-IItII'fI •..""rIo IIIIItI), ""IMaltllfu/."".ta
..".,,'or .tItar"..
IItMg {fIO.",.,..
f .,,.
."..".....

'-'-_._.'--'
LITTLE LOCALS

•

1..

........ - ........

Mrs.

Virgil

spending

Mikell

several

..1

been

days visiting

rela

tives iu Swainsboro.

Dr. A. L. R. Avant, of Savan
nah, is spending a few
ill

days

Statesboro

Big
gains,
Mrs.

on

stock
at

B_.

business.

of'umbrellas, big

bar
E. Turner Co. 's store.

Margaret

here for

A. T. FRANKLIN.

days

as

"

",

Statesboro Dry Goods

For

paid last Frida),-35 cents.
On the first of April the Southern This is
only about two cents below
Express Co. will move into its up the best price paid before Christtown office,
adjoining the National .11I3S.
Bank.
W. J. Rackley & Bro. will
Upland cotton has not varied
rnuch for several

mouths, though
it, too, had an upwa.rd tendency last
week and brought T I
7:( cents for a
few bales. ·It
lI1ight be said, in
that

day passes
but tbat some farmer comes iu
with
few bales of the
staple which he
has been
for
au
holding
advance in
the market.
SPECIAl, MEETING BEGUN.
Services

Presby

morning,

at

Baptist Church

noon

and

Evenlng_

holdings

here.

was

called in and the

Presbyterian though

the

minister,

Rev.

yesterday morning.
New and handsome line of
SchlQss
Bro. 's spring
Preaching is qeing held each
clothing just received.
afternoon at 3:30 and
B. E. TURNER Co.
evenings at
and will contiuue
Misses Amanda
through
Tipton and Lil 7:r 5,
now at school in
the
entire
Wrightsville.
lian Kesler, of
week,
Baltimore, who were
Mrs. O. C. Alderman, who has in
Rev. Radlnond Bell, of
charge of the millinery depart
Atlanta,
been seriously ill for several
days, ment of the J. W. Olliff Co. last accompanied the evangelist and
is now much
will
assist
in
and
the
improved,
music during the
hopes season, have returued for the com
are entertained for her
recovery.
ing season, and are at home to their series of services.
Save frolll $3 to $5 on your
friends, prepared to please the
spring ladies
If you want brick I have
of this vicinity with the
suit by purchasing for cash at B.
either
E.
very sand
lime or
newest idea� in the
Turner Co.'s store.
Augusta brick on
millinery art.
hand.
A. J. FRANKLIN_
Messrs. J. L. Coleman and D. F.
Anderson has a few of his many
McCoy attended a gathering of the styles of spring and summer Oxfords
PROGRAM
in his window.
See his line before
Elks in Savannah last
General meeting of Bulloch
Thursday, buying.
Couuty
and at night attended the
Association to be held with the
banquet.
The. work of hauling material to
Mr. T. J. Denmark returned
Macedonia
church
March 29-31.
yes the college site,
preparatory to
terday frol11 a brief visit to Offer
FR1DAV,
ginning work, has been commenced.
10 a.
mau and
and
nl.-Prayer
where
Almo,
he is inter Messrs.
praise ser
McLemore & Braunen have vice, led
ested in some real estate
by W. P.
invest- the contract for
delivering the brick
II a.
meuts.
nl.-Introductory sermon,
from the railroad to the
groullds, W. D. Horton; alternate, \V. B.
If yon want the best and
which contract calls for the hand
cheap
Addison.
est paint on the
market, buy ling of 1,000,000 brick.
This job
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKl.IN.
2:30 p. 1Il.--The work of the Bap
itself is a big Olle, and will
require ti ts an
Mr. J. L. Brown, now a resident several mohths' work.
urgent work, W. O. Darsey
and W. C. Parker.
of Garfield, was in
See those beautiful art
Statesboro the
squares at
SATURDAY.
past week on business. He is now B. E. Turner Co. 's store.
10 a.
nl.-Prayer and praise serrepresenting the International Har
Messrs. Aimar and
vester Co.
Enwright, vice, led by T. J. Cobb.
who have leased the
II a. m.-\Vhat
plant of tbe
Mr. J. H. Blitch, who has
constitutes a
been Statesboro Ice
Malllifacturiug Co. good Sunday-school snperintendquite ill at his home at Blichton for for the'
are 1I0W ent 1 A.
coming
season,
L. Brantley and W. H.
the past
1110ntl], is reported to be making
arrangements to begin Cone.
very much improved.
Strong
hopes
manufacturing ice, and expect to
are now felt for his
11:3° a. n1.-An ideal church
recovery.
be prepared to
supply the. local memiJer, Wm. Hursey dnd M. H.
Ladies' 10\lg gloves, new lot
just
market withiu a few
in.
These Mussey.
days.
B. E. TURNllR Co. '
gentlemen also have charge of the
Mr. J, M. Fordham last
2:30 p. nl.-What Baptist
week Stillmore ice
princi
factory and expect to ples a re worth to the
disposed of his stock of ll1erchan- be able to
world, A. H.
the
demand
supply
With
dise to Mr. J. C.
and
J. J. Miller.
Deal, who will out difficulty during tbe coming Stapler
move it to his new
SUNDA \':
home in Appliug summer.
10 ::t.
county aud engage ill business.
1ll.-Sllnday-school. 111 ass
New line of ladies' belts aucl
lI1eeting, conducted by A. I,. Brant
Miss Kate
McDougald returned combs just received.
ley.
Friday froJll Columbia, S.
B. E, Tl'RNf!R Co.
where
Mr.

Grady Turner, who recently
from Sutherland,
Fla.,
where he weut to enter
school, is
returned

,

pe

Do,laldson.

.

I

C.,

she has been in

I I

college for several
Atter a 'sbort visit with
her parents she returned
Monday.

Dixon- Wise.

moutbs.

On

Sho�s

Sunday afterqoon,

'oth

Parke'r,
issue,
'l1hese

One first-class
range;

goods,

__

heell used

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of
been ...hssol\'c(

of nessed the ceremony.

Wanted,
Two first-class milch
cows; no
COmmon stock.
M. L. GLISSON.

{.

undersigned,

who Will conliuuc bUSInatHe of Howard

havhlf{

been

bought by

uuder the finn
Lumber Co.
ness

I

Feb. 28, '907.

J. J. HOWARD,
j. E. HOWARD.

Hoke Smith

March

16.-Unknown parties started
out Thursday night to "shoot
and

one

of the

national,

Ta{ked

on

the home of HOIi.
Thomas E. Wat-

The

shooting

the reside lice
Mar. 16.
in-law of Mr.

started near the
Shots were fired at
of Oscar S.
SOIl-

Sublect

Lee,

Solution of Rallrod
He

Declares.

May

Stmes.
railroad

stare nml

nccessnry

to

0"
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ncrship,

municipnl,

=

mny

snpplement nutional

and state control.

"The people nre
daily gntheriug
information on
trnl"portutioll questious. They realize
as never before, the unjust
burdens which

SHIPPERS.

Government Ownership

be

or

Transportation.

up" Thomson,
places visited was SPOKE TO CINCINNATI

son..

"Liulited

have been placed
future is filII of

e

Manaa-eme,t,

'UPOII

hope.

them.

The

"

Edwards Was Here.
CINCINNATI, March 14,-'rhe
WE WANT TO
Watson, and also at
MEET YOU.
the residence of
in unrestricted
Congressman C. G. Edwards
danger
We wnnt
Robert
H.
you to open All account
Pearce, of
uinuagemem
will
It
with us. becnu8e
spent
clerk of the
railroad properties and
in
help
we
Sunday
you; we
wl,1
be a great day.
wilt
court.
superior
the nfMr. W. N. Mitch
Statesboro, the
kl1?w it,
help you to envc money,kuow
help you to be more business
guest of the
will
like.
From
for
there
cessity
of
the
of
we
family
Mr.
trent
-ell,
nil our
W. C.
government control to
Atlanta, representing Geor
parties went to
customers with the
Parker, where his wife and
�
their nCC?�l1lS ere lurge or small. \Ve SAme courtesy. whether
.gia, had a conference with the the elegnnt home of Colonel Wat- prevent discrimination ill ra�s
=
her
ure
to
ling gl,'c you the benefit of our
=
always ready and wil.
mother had
SOli
were
and renewed the
=
spent several days.
experience Dud busioe&&
urged by Gov. Hoke Smith �f
Please call.
president at the White House to
disorders.
pd,oice
His visit
Colonel and Mrs. Watson are
ill
a
au address 011
Georgin
being
-day und it was all fixed "1'.
purely social
at Fort
No. 7468
Transpor- one, he did not
tation
before
'Fla.
The president will leave
the
Lauderdale,
His son, Johu
lIlingle with his
Cinciuuati Re
Wash
=
constituents but remained
ington on the evening of Sunday, D. Watson, his wife and Miss Ethel ceivers and Shippers' Association all
indoors
�
day
except that he attended
JUlie 9, accompanied by the mem Jones were in the house, however. tonigbt. Between three and four
§
at the
Shots were fired into
of
hundred business men of
preachingbers of the
Baptist
church
the
in
C:ncinrari the
cabinet, sailing on the
house,
BROOKS SIMMONS Statesboro
forenoon.
Mayflower about 6 o'clock. The narrowly missing Mr. Watson, who and vicinity heard the address,
JJrcslt/c:nt
Charlie Edwards is a
which was delivered at
CalJ/de:r
'governor and the members of the returned the fire. Several other
the uunual
clever,
IJiraltJrs:
gentleman, and it is ex
.expcsitiou committee will leave shots were exchanged and Mr. Wat banquet of the orgaulzatio i. Gov�
F. i'.
REGISTER
M.
G.
pected that his conduct in
SOli thinks he
BRANNEN W. W.
Atlanta 011 Friday or
wounded one of the Smith spoke about
the
WILLIAMS
·transportatiOI',
Saturday in marauders.
order to reach
�ayillg there waSHO more importunz nntiounl halls of congress for the
Newport News 011
next two
and
will
years
difficult
.the
render him even
problem to be solved
eveuing of Sunday,
muke It grow.
Another Peonage Case,
by the people of the United States. more pcpuln r in this cOl1ll1lunity.
we
The govel'llor and 1IIr.
pnyIour (4) per cent. on Time
Mitchell
qunrterty If YOI1 Wish.
Deposits. Interest paid
"The interests
will be picked
�IACON, March IS.-A. F. Mose
controlling the
up at Hampton
HAD NIMBLE
FINGERS.
ly aud S. H. Hnrde mau were a r railroads, as a rule," he
Roads 011
said,
a
evening by
rained before the federal
Iaunch from the
authorities "study the problems of making im-. Johnson is Now Sorry He
Georgia here
Swiped GOOD
urense fortunes at once out
.alld takell aboard the
today under cbarge of
NEWS IS
of
the Cash.,
peonage
battleship,
SPREAD�NG_ tried n hnost
becanse of the
·which will thell sail as far
alleged arrest alld increased stock and bond issues.
every remedy kno
'I ar t'In 1 ollison
"
lip the
I
The right to earn a
\V"s I ast S utur- Hundreds oCNew Faces
detelltiou of a negro lIallied
Potomac as possible and meet
Seenatthe without relief. He was
just income on day
Hurt
persuad
the, ou a warrallt
sentenced to serve ten
to visit his
the actual i,l\'estllleut
1Il0nths
Drug Stores.
ill the
Mayflower.
The president and
charging cheating and
druggist aud stated b
prop- in the
case to hi,l,.
gang UpOIl his
erties does not interest
�abinet members wiil theu
Both are
a
swindling.
The
entering
When
Plant
them.
the
Juice remedies which
prominent
be
'They plea of guilt), to the
nature
the ailment was
are careless of
Jasper
fransferrecl to the
the duties owed
charge of lar- are beillg illtroduced in this
farmers.
knoWli, the tl'l!a
Georgia, and the secured a
They the
by ceny.
Section lIIen
't
of
'b
for
t
prescn d f or, Plant
the first tillle seellls
stay
trallsportation companies to the
battleship will retllrn down the
proceedillgs until
to be acJui
JohnsOIl is a colored
March 30, whell their
river to
draymall, complishing even 1II0re than is Iillillleut, was
witnesses public.
Jamest9wn ancl allchor off will
applied.
in
the
formerly
The
"The railroad
the J. G. claillled for
the
elllploy·of
application
appear.
of
had
They
the
of
them
this
properties
the Blitch
gronnds. On Mon
by the advertiser, as
negro
treatmell�
Co. 'At a frolic
last Tues, and the nlllnber of
applied to Mr. Thomas was
day mOrtling about 10 o'clock the arrested for running away frol11 United States are capitalized at "ver
aboat
[.?Cople who have as foll.ws:
farm
Mosely's
PIa
called 'and
after
lit
,preselltation of silver service will
estimates
Juice. Iinimea
borrowing of their
voluntarily given this was rubbed
watch aLid $45 in cash
gold
actual
which endorsement to its
take'place, tbe governor of Georgia, mouey.
aro�nd the ear, and the
,�es show them to ,Warren Jones had
healing qualities
be wor
upon his person, increases day
surrounding parts was
� less than $6,000,000,000.
·makillg the presentation and the
by
day.
Within
the
Scissors in Body.
when
bnr;!
Warren
rubbed with liberal
'fhe L .)lic,
too free- past ten
president receivillg the gift.
therefore, are being
days
of
Ar:
and fell by the
sick,pea- the Iinilllent. The quantities of
WICHITA, K.n., March, 16. called ou to
\\ayslde, John- pIe who have been
pay excessive rates for
rallgements are beillg made to have A
finger was eli
the
uSlUg
pair of five-illch surgeoir's scis
under
r«,me- ped in the liniment
a
dies have been
transportation to make interests
and insertood.
tllgboat trallsfer the members of sors were takeu
on the
the
from
drug.
the thigh of and
tar Rnd
tl;c Georgia cOlllmittee to tlie
dil'ide.nds o,n $7,ooo,o09,00Q.
withdrawu with � -.1:
IIf
bat Mrs. W. R. White
of
watered stock·s and bonds.
tleship to witness the ceremony.
These
tire
at
affai
r IS
lahoma,
the Wichita
t lat the m
The president will then
ey and resl1 ts 0
hospital bonds and stocks rest like a perma watch
land at to-day. She
e m
ne
did
was
to Jones, but
the expositiun
operated on for nent mortgage on tbe iliGU ;tries of
not,belong
wu
Many people wonld be
where
grounds,
the a tnmor four
were
surprised once. The cure was Jfe
borrowed
years ago, and the those
by him from a to witness the
engaged in the variou·s avo
.troops will be lined up to receive scissors
iIIustrat
number of people the
white yonng friend for
were left in the
the pupose
audience in a COUlmon
abdoq1inal cations of life.
11im,. and will be escorted to the
callillg for Plant Juice and recountCOUV8N
of
cavity.
The
a shine"
satioll between the
scissors
"cutting
"The
worked
the
among
iug without reqllest the
Georgia. building by the West
transportation company is
patient" and tbe
great beneher body to the
at the
through
negroes
a
He
and
party.
operator,
Point cadet" the
accom- fit derived from
public enterprise. The, railroad
the audience
thigh,
the nse of these
wu
Annapolis cadets, causillg excruciating
plished his pUlpose all right, but medici lies.
is built
astonished lit the reSUlt.
pain.
the Virgiuia
by the use of the state's
But to Mr. M. M.
Military Iutsitute and
Was
They were discovered with the power of
sorry whell he waked from his
Miss Holand, a
eminent
it
well kllown
-Georgia cadets, and the Fifth Regi aid of the
domain.
Markley appears to be an
The slnmbers
lady
every- who had been
llnd· fonnd· his
X-ray.
nlent of
public are entitled to a voice in the
valuables, millute occurrence.
afflicted similarly for
Georgia Stute Troops.
even his hat
CO!lcerning
ilnd
this feature ot the
practically the same length
charges which are made by the rail
missing..
Arriving at the Georgia building,
Miller-Donaldson.
business Mr. was
oftime,
About $30 of the cash
also given the
road
the president will be
was reAt the residence of tbe
same treatment
company for carrying passen.
Markley said:
introduced by
turned
with the same
officiating gers and
by Johnson, who had used
\\1. N. Mitchell, chairman
"1'0
an
freight. These charges the
outsider ihe
of th� minister, Elder A. W.
satisfactory result,
mally calls thus
remainder in
Patterson, mllst be reasonable
proving the efficacy and won
paying up some that I receive after the
-Georgia committee, and will make Sunday morning,
alld free from
medicines derful
small debts which he
·Mr.
inst.,
all address.
owed abont have been
discrimination.
At its
reliability of this wonderfnl
adv�Itised ill a city, from
he Walter Miller of Statesboro alld
town.
The w�tch has never been
medicine. 'fhere have becn
"The duties of a railroad
will be entertained ill the
people who have taken Plant
COIll
nnmer�
Georgia Miss Bessie Donaldsoll, of Blitch,
Juice
and
ous
located,
otber cases as
Johnson denies all remedies and have
pally are first, to the
building in an exact facsimile of were quietly married.
pronon ced in.
come to tEll me
public; sec knowledge of it.
their result as
ond.
to
rooms where the
its
what
the ones
it has done,
stockholders.
The bride is the
just re-
wedding feast of
may seem to be
daughter of Mr.
counted, but space forbids
"The public must look
11is parents was served.
very nnusual, but ever since
to the
PROGRAM
Ifhe old Jas. DoualdSOIl, of Blitch, and has
the
the
states
·butler of the Bullochs
a!ld the nation to protect of meeting of the Woman's Missioll- introdnction of this medicine I have enumeration of them all.
will assist a large host of friends and admir
Since it has been
their
ill serving at the
been
ers.
rights.
luncheon.
ary Union of the Bulloch
illustrated that
having the same experience
Coullty
"When we realize that over
At 3 o'clock in the
The youthful
afternoou the
half
Association, to he held at Mace- e,'ery day, and tllerefore I't Occtlrs ISDillingham's Plant Jnice Iiuiment
groom is a SOil of the
stocks and bOllds
equally efficacious with the all
to me as a matter
d onla B
1Jresident will deliver au address the editor of the Statesboro
issued by the
of course. A sick
aptlst C I lurch Saturday,
flews. railroad
ments of man and
before the National
man or a sick
March ,10th, 2
beast, a large
companies of the United
woman who has
Eclitorial Asso
p. m.
been number of
Stattls are
cures have been
Brannen-Lanier.
datjon, returning to
IJellefittecl or 111acle \vell ,'" a
speCUlative, and not
effected
Subject:
COIII\Vashingtou
Sowing and reapiug
At the home of
based upou
that night.
paratively short tillle is the 1II0st alllOllg horses of this vicinity and
Judge G. R.
llIoneyactually invested (Ps. 126:5-6).
lIIany
aUlllla
iu
the properties, we see
s su
Iff'
Arrangements have been made Trapnell, at Mett�r, 011 Sunday,
how reckenng f rOI11 paInDevotional services, conducted grateflll person in the world. Prob- fill
Ior the
injllries and afflictions have been
ably yo'" don't know it, but about
proillpt transportation of 17th inst., Mr. JUlian Brannen, of lessly the rights of ihe public hal'e by Mrs. 1. S. L. Miller.
been d isrega rded.
instantly relieved by the
the brick -from M aeon
and Mios Pearl
nine tenths of the
Lanier
to J amcstown Statesboro,
diseascs with of this
application.
Song, Bringing in the Sheaves."
were
for use in the
"·rh.t there is a trend of
wonderful remedy.
which human
married, Jlldge Trapnell offi
construction of the
are
thoflght
beings
afflicted
Prayer.
more alld more
Reports from the use of this won
are due
favorable to govern
reproduction of Bulloch Hall. 'fhe ciating.
prilllarily and frllldalllental- derflll
Why Sow (Matt. 28: '9-20), Miss
The bride is the
Plant Juice
-Southern railway
Iy to stomach stouble.
has
remedy are also
daughter of Mr. meut oWller.hip of transporta Ada Miller.
The StOIllquoted J: A.
Mr. Mitchell a
cOllliug to Mr. Markley daily, some
ach is
Lallier, near Metter, alld is a tion compallies, I do uut doubt.
What to Sow
practically
particnlarly loll'
the
speaking,
of thelll
Mrs.
(�lark4:14),
While
mte on
woman
of
young
trade
rare charrns.
furnace which runs the
bordering on the llIarveltransportation of the brick
Mr.
advantages, as well as H. B. Strange.
machiner), OilS.
Mr. Jas.
Brannen is the son of Mr.
as a contribution
of the entire
to the
Beaty had beeu
When and \�Ihere to Sow
J. G. disadvantages, to be deri"ed from
body.
Hllman life is afflicted
Georgia
(2 Tim:
with kidney trollble
Branneu, �vas formerly eugaged in government ownership of all the
building.
supported by the food which is
alld a
Miss Eva Newton.
1-2),
the Lanier-Fulcher
"ery lame back.
-----is hardly more than
takcn into the
He secured a
shoe business
How to Sow (2 Cor.
an
sy�telll., and every· bottle of
Miss bit of
Mourning Was Short.
9:6)
here, but is now saw
academIC
that' food llIust be
Dillingham'.s PI"nt Juice'
question at pre,ent. Auy Tinie Grimes.
milling near
and took it'
JllSUP, Ga., lI'larch IS.-,While Clito.
or
thing approximating wholesale gov
strictly according t�digested by the stomach in suh
"What
Soug,
Shall
the
the attorney for Mrs.
Harvest a manner
directions.
ernment
Col. Dillingham has
I·hat it can be turned inoWliership would be impos Be 1"
Marl' E.
Register
the personal and
Mentoin.
sible for many years to
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